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MIAMI BEACH 

At Miami Beach they are about set to renominate 

R ichard Nixon , f or a secon·d term . And, of course , as Iris 

running male Spiro Agnew. 

Today's opening session lasted barely two hours , 

j ust enor,gh to enable to speak and proclaim once more tlae 

r,art ), 'S solid front , for campaign seventy-two . Party 

Cltairman, Robert Dole urging tlle conve11tio11 delegates 

to show "how Republicans go about tlte serious business of 

politics . " 

As for tonigllt's session - tire main attraction is tla• 

First Lady as tire subject of a film narrated by Actor Jim"'y 

Stewart - after whicll sire in person will make an address. 

Tlris is unprecedented . Mrs . Nixon observing in advance : 

"Tlrere isn't mu.ch sust,ense about the outco"'e of tire 

con v ention - but there has been a lot of happiness for me . " 



CAMP DA V/D 

~ 
From Camp David :,..an announcement today 

that President Nixon is planning a cross country 

campaign tour - immediately follo111ing his re-

nomination. The President's ~s•• schedule calU,ag 

~ 

for appearances Thursday - ...-1111111>.,.~, Micltlga,e, 

..-. Ch.lcago, a,ed San Diego. This - enroute to 

a brief stay al San Clemente; and tlte,e .,.,_ o,a to 

Ha•aii - for consultations •Ith Japanese Prl•e 

Minister Kakuel Tanaka. 



GETTYSBURG FOLLOW CAMP DAVID 

Meanwhile, the President was paying a visit to 

Gett)•sburg - where he met for a time with Mamie 

Eisenhower on this the twentieth annive'Ysary - of tlae date 

Mhen General Ike was first nominated for President . 

• 



KINGSTON 

On lhe Democ ratic side - George McGovern 

was payin.g a visit today - to flood stricken areas of 

...... 
eastern Pennsylvania~. A t Kingston, a stlbuf"b of 

Wilkes - larre - talking briefly with a yo11ng coNple 

a,hose home was all but destroyed. Tlie Senato,,. sayh1g: 

"We are bombing dikes in iU Halphon.g - 11111.e,r a,e slao11ld 

be bulldi,rg dikes in Pennsylva,ria." Addi,rg: "0,ae of 

11110 days out of tlae a,ar - 1110Nld rebuild tlals ... area." 

The .,,.Democrat nominee - also issued a stateme11t -

urging a step-up i,r federal fl'ood re Uef. Said lte: 

"You don't 1,ave to tell a family tltat is still Ur,l11g 

in a garage ,.1,,e 111eeks after the flood that their 

government is ,rot doh,g e,roNglt." 



SA tr. ON 

The latest figures from Saigon disclosed today 

the withdrawal of more than three thollsand additional 

fighting men. With total American troop strength in 

vie t n a m - n ow s e l a th i rt y - n in e thous and - two IJ u n dr e d; · 

which means only two hundred to go -to m eel the President's 

September withdrawal schedule. 



CAPE KENNEDY 

Florida again - this time Cape Kennedy. The 

launch of a new earth satellite. Copernicus - they call it 

after the famed Sixteenth Century Polish ustro11omer; 

because it is carrying - a record thirty-two inch telescope; 

to serve as a space observatory. 

A present day Princeton astronomer - Doctor 

Lyman Spitzer is in charge, and calls it an "exciting 

adventure in astronomy - to look at inter-stellar space -

and l'•e atmosphere's of stars in ways quite impossible from 

here on earth. 



BARROW STRAIT 

Here's one - another attempted na v igation of the 

fabled Northwest passage : with the Finnish tanker Palva 

heading for Mel v ille Island in the far north; supposedly 

there to delit er fourteen thousand tons of aviation fuel 

to a big Pan-Arctic oil station. Except it's now in Jleep 

trouble. That is, the shit, has encou,ated blizzard a,ad 

drifting ice and at last report is somewhere in Barrow 

Strait, in the Canadian Arctic ; with help on the way . Tlae 

Canadian icebreaker, Labrador to the rescue. 



l 

KATHMANDU 

In the land of Shangri la - more troubles 

today. A report from Kathmandu in Nepal - telling 

of an open spilt in the Nei,alese parliament - the 

Panchayat; with some twenty members - finally 

walking out; p,otesting. quote "the dictatof'ial 

behaviof"" of Nepalese Pf'ime Ministe ·r Kirtl. Nldltl 

Bista. All tltls - a f"esult of the Prime Mlnlslef''s 

,recent crack-down on dissident elements. Only 

last week 

order..,/.,, the 

tlte Prime Minister 

arrest of ex-Premier Surya ... , ljiax 

Bahadur Thapa; also. arresting three members of 

the Panchayat - as well as m C ± suspending t111elve 

more. 

/}/) ~ _e4,.J,f 
~ J"he government of Nepal ~ 

main branches of T ·dbhuvanll Uni verslty ; ~ 

N~ the Himalayan ki11gdom's only university. 



KATHMANDU - 2 

Reason: A student strike demanding an e,ed to t11e 

c u r ,. e n t b a n on ca m I> us I> o UH ca l a c li vi t y • TI, e 

•••••1.r government11closing orde-r, explaining tlaat 

student strikers 10ere tying up traffic. 



DETR OTT 

': i, • s n e x l - f To m De t To tl ; t he s t or y of 

Mrs. Si,zanna WoJchihovsky - an eigh:y year old .,,do., 

Uving on social secuf'ity; so J>oor - she .,as unable 

lo keeJ> up the house .,here she has lived for forty-

five years; finally ordered by city officials - to fix 

ii up or else. 

Enter ,.,elve members of the three 1aund1'ed 

and first military ,,,. police - U S army •• reserve• 

under a new government policy - taking on t11e 

renovation of Mrs. Wojchlhovsty's house - as a• 

alternative to regular monthly meeti11gs. Over tlae 

J>ast weekend - swarming all over tlse J>lace. 111 tlae 

.,ords of one observer "just like tlaat~ad 011 

TV - .,1,ere the nelgh·bors come In to fix uJ> tlaat 

old lady's house." In true life, a Job tlsat .,ould have 

cost about eight thousand buck• if done by a private 

contractor. And while she ,- speaks only broken 



DETROIT = 2 

English - Mrs. Wojchihovsky expressing lier gratitude 

so none could miss it. Through t1 "'rlftkled smile -

sa ,,ng over and o ve-r agalft "llappy, happy, 1,apJ>y. " 

S o 



LOS ANGELES 

From out of lhe past - the voice of 

Alf Landon •as heard again today. This - by means 

of a letter to the Los Angeles Times; P1"otestl,ag a 

recent article - that referred to him as "no• Uvl•g 

in retirement." 

Not true - said tire eighty-four year old 

Ka•san. As evidence, clUr,g ltls activities o,a a 

recent "normal day." These Including: breakfast 

at six - ''a slaort horseback ride" - a conference 

1111th the Republca,s nom!nee for Gover,sor "at ltls 

request" - follo•ed by lu,scla •Ith tlte ma•agers 

of his three radio s tatlo,ss. And I #ten, correctl,ag 

galley-proofs on a ne111 book, ans111erlng correspo,.de•ce 

consultlNg wltll his "farm boss" - reading books and 

perlodl cal s - and, fl•a lly, Us t enlng ''to the last 

part of the cardinals .iTrrb baseball game." 


